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deemed to 'be a self-governing Dominion for
the purposes of the Copyright Act, 1911s:

And whereas His Majesty in Council is satis-
fied that the law of the Irish Free State (that
is to say, the Industrial and Commercial Pro-
perty (Protection) Act, 1927, Number 16 of
1927, the Industrial and Commercial Property
(Protection) (Amendment) Act, 1929, Number
13 of 1929, and an Order of the Governor
General in Council thereunder entitled the
Copyright (United Kingdom and British
Dominions) Order, 1930) provides adequate
protection, for the works (whether published or
unpublished) of authors who at the time of the
making of the works were British subjects
resident in the parts of His Majesty's
Dominions to which this Order applies:

Now, therefore, His Majesty is pleased, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, to
order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows: —

(1) The Copyright Act, 1911, including the
provisions as to existing works, shall subject
to the provisions of the said Act and of this
Order apply—

(a) to works first published in the Irish
Free State in like manner as if they were
first published within the parts of His
Majesty's Dominions to which the said Act
extends.

(b) to unpublished works of authors who
were at the time of the making of the works
resident within the Irish Free State.
Provided that in the case of any literary or

dramatic works in the Irish language, the right
after the expiration of ten years from the date
of first publication of the work or of the last
instalment of the work to prevent the pro-
duction, reproduction or publication of any
translation in the English language of the
work shall be conditional upon the publication
before the expiration of the above mentioned
period and within the parts of His Majesty's
Dominions to which this Order applies of an
authorised translation of the work in the
English language.

(2) This Order shall apply to all the parts of
His Majesty's Dominions, including any terri-
tories under His Majesty's protection, to which
the Copyright Act, 1911, extends, except to self-
governing Dominions.

(3) This Order shall be construed as if it
formed part of the Copyright Act, 1911.

(4) This .Order may be cited as the Copyright
(Irish Free State) Order, 1930.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
27th day of October, 1930.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEEEAS the Eight Eeverend Harold
Ernest, Lord Bishop of Newcastle, has,

under Section 26 of the Pluralities Act, 1838,
made a Eepresentation to the Eight Honour-
able and Most Eeverend William, Lord Arch-
bishop of York, in the following terms:—

" We, the Eight Eeverend Harold -Ernest by
Divine Permission Lord Bishop of Newcastle,
do in pursuance of an Act of Parliament of the
1st and 2nd years of the reign of Her late
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Majesty Queen Victoria, Cap. 106, hereby repre-
sent to your Grace as follows: —

" 1. There is in the County of Northumber-
land and Diocese of Newcastle the Eectory of
Bothal the Parish whereof contains according
to the last census a population of 3,575.

" The net annual value of the Benefice of
Bothal is at present £1,200.

" The Patronage of the said Eectory is vested
in His Grace The Duke of Portland .and the
Eeverend Thomas Pears Gordon Forman,
M.A., is the present Eector thereof.

" 2. There is in the same County and Diocese
the perpetual curacy and titular Vicarage of
Longhirst the Parish whereof contains accord-
ing to the last census a population of 427.

" The net annual value of the Benefice of
Longhirst is at present £300.

" The Patronage of the said perpetual
curacy and titular Vicarage is vested in
Colonel The Honourable Hugh E.dward Joicey
and the Eeverend Stanley Claude Bryson,
B.A., is the present vicar thereof.

"3. It appears to us that under the pro-
visions of the said Act 1 and 2 .Victoria
Chapter 106 and of the Act of the 2nd and 3rd
years of the same reign Chapter 49 the follow-
ing alterations in the contents and boundaries
of the above mentioned Parishes may
advantageously be made.

" The separation of certain portions of the
Parish of Bothal hereinafter described and the
annexation of the same to the Parish of Long-
hirst.

" 4. Pursuant to the directions contained in
the said 26th section of the first mentioned Act
of Parliament, we, the said Lord Bishop, have
drawn up a Scheme in writing annexed to this
Eepresentation describing such portions above
referred to and the mode in which it appears
to us that the alterations may be best effected
and how the changes consequent thereupon in
respect of Ecclesiastical jurisdiction, Glebe
Lands, Tithes, Tithe Eentcharges and other
ecclesiastical dues and payments and in
respect of Patronage may be made with justice
to all parties interested.

" And we do hereby submit the same to your
Grace together with the consents in writing of
the said Patrons and Incumbents and in case
you shall on full consideration and enquiry be
satisfied therewith we request that your Grace
will be pleased to certify the same and the
consents aforesaid by your report to His
Majesty in Council.'*

And whereas the said Scheme drawn up by
the said Bishop and the Consents referred to
in the said Eepresentation are as follows: —

" SCHEME.

" It is proposed to separate those portions of
the Parish of Bothal in the County of
Northumberland and Diocese of Newcastle
which comprise the Townships of Causey Park,
Earsdon Forest, Earsdon, Tritlington, Fen-,
rother, Cockle Park and Hebburn all of which
form the Chapelry of St. Cuthbert, Hebburn;
together with the Township of Old Moor, and
more particularly described in the First
Schedule hereto, and to annex the same for
Ecclesiastical purposes to the Parish of Long-
hirst in the same County and Diocese.

" From and after the passing of any Order
in Council carrying this Scheme into effect the
Incumbent of the said Parish, of Longhirst


